






until! now!unknown.!One!potential! that! tried! to!explore! in! this! research! is! the!
ability! of! these! algae! for! decreasing! the! level! of! salt!water! salinity! into! fresh!
water.! This! research! is! an! experiment! with! a! completely! randomized! design!
(CRD),! three! treatments! and! three! replications.! Testing! is! done!by!performing!
algae!arbsorbtion!using!three!forms!(powder,!granule,!and!paper)!with!different!
biomass!(1!g,!2!g,!and!4gr).!Preparations!then!coupled!into!a!transparent!pipe.!











































have! been! applied,! such! as! –! ion! exchange,! absorption,! membrane! technology,! reverse!
osmosis,! electrochemistry! process,! and! ! solvent! extraction.! Those! methods! can! separate!
metal!in!excessive!numbers!relatively,!but!they!are!judged!not!yet!effective!and!uneconomical!
because!need!the!high!cost!(Mawardi!et(al.,!2014).!
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Algae! Spirogyra( hyalina! took! from! the! Hasanuddin! University! lake! (05°13'81,58'S'!
;119o48'81,17'E).! Algae! Spirogyra( hyalina! that! obtained! then! identified! by! manual!











































The!use!of!algae!Spirogyra(hyalina(as!biosorbent! for! salt!water! filtration! into! fresh!
water! has! considerable! potential.! From! the! results! obtained,! the! salt! water! which! early!
















































above,! the! results!of!ANOVA!analysis! showed!algae!biomass!has! significant! results!or! real!
influence!on!the!decrease!of!salinity!(F!<0.05),!whereas!no!significant!algae!form!(F>!0.05).!
Duncan!test!showed!the!effect!of! form!and!the!number!of!algal!biomass!Spirogyra(




salinity.!Duncan!analysis! showed! that! the! real!effect! from!4!grams!biomas!of!algae! in! the!
powder!forms!is!the!best!form!for!reducing!salinity.!
From!the!results!that!showed!in!figure!1,!the!algae!mass!that!used!in!every!form!had!
an! influence! to!decrease! salt!water! salinity! level.! That!mean!higher!biomass! that!used! to!
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